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ABSTRACT 
The hormonal regu lation of glycolysis was studied in the costovertebral gland of male 
hamsters. Castration caused marked atrophy of the gland and reduced its glycolytic rate 
to one half. Among t he glycolytic enzymes, marked decrease in activity occurred only in 
hexokinase, phosphofructokinase, aldolase, and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogen-
ase; this decrease appeared to be responsible fo r the reduction in glycolytic rate. The 
activities of other glycolytic enzymes were little affected by t he castration. The activities 
of glucose-6-phosphate and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenases, enzymes of the pentose 
cycle, decrea sed markedly after castration. 
T estosterone caused the atrophi ed gland in t he castrate to become hypertrophic. The 
over-all rate of glycolysis and the activit ies of hexokinase, p hosphofructokinase and 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase returned to t heir normal values within 1 or 2 weeks 
after tbe testosterone t reatment, whereas lactate dehydrogenase actiYit ies did not 
change significantly tbroughout the reactivation process. The testosterone-stimulated 
increases in hexokinase and phosphofructokinase activities were inhibited by actino-
mycin D, an inhibito r of DNA-directed RNA synthesis. 
The results presented here suggest t hat testosterone actively participates in con-
t rolling t he structure and fun ction of t he sebaceous glands t hrough regula lion of protein 
and nucleic acid synthesis. 
Androgens have been shown to stimulate the 
growth of such t issues as seminal vesicles, 
prostat e, and some muscles (1-3). This growth 
stimulation is considered to be intimately as-
sociated with the sequential regulation of the 
synthesis of DNA, RNA, and protein by the 
hormone (1-8). Although it is well known 
t hat androgens affect the size and secretion of 
t he sebaceous glands (9-11), t here is little 
knowledge about the mechanism of this action 
and the specific effects on metabolism in 
sebaceous glands. Therefore, in the present in-
vestigation we studied testosterone regulation 
of the carbohydrate metabolism in the costo-
ver tebral gland of male hamsters as a model 
sebaceous rrlancl. The costovertebral gl:t ucls o[ 
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hamsters are a pair of pigmented areas on the 
back. They are much larger in sex1.1aliy ma-
ture males t han in the females . Histologically 
they are groups of very large sebaceous glands, 
and form pilosebaceous complexes with coarse 
hairs (9, 12). The morphological changes of 
the glands caused by castration and subse-
quent admin istration of sex hormones are simi-
lar to those of ordinary sebaceous glands (9). 
After castration they decrease in size and lose 
pigment. The atrophied glands can be reac-
t ivated to norma l size by the administration 
of testosterone. With this model system, we 
first studied t he over-all rate of glycolysis and 
then the individual enzymes of the glycolytic 
pathway using microanalytical techniques. 
1IA'l'ERIALS AND ME'l'HODS 
Animals. Approximately 80 ~·otmg mal e Syrian 
hamsters weighing 110- 130 g \\'ere used in the 
stuch·. 
C~tstmtion. The animals \\"ere castrated bi later-
all y via the scrotal roule. 
R eactivation of the castrates by administration 
of testosterone . Three weeks after castration. each 
animal was inj ected intramuscularl y t\Yice :1 \\"eek 
wi th 5 mg of testo terone propionate in oil. One of 
the paired glands of the castrates was removed 
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]he:. 1. Time-course of lactatc-11 C fo rmation 
from glucose-U-'"'C. The lineari ty of Lh e reaction 
is nearly attained during 20 min incubation. R ela-
Livcly rapid loss of lineari ty of t he reaction afLer 
30 min probably resul Ls from t he full saturation 
and leakage of fo rmed lactatc-' ''C from th e skin 
sli ces to t he incubation medium. Even within 20 
min of Lhe in cubn.tion, approximately Lwo-thirds of 
Lhc tota l ln.ctatc-' ·'C form ed lcn. kcd out. into the 
medium . Th rcfore, t he glycoly ti c rate by the 
ro ·t.ovcrtcbral gl::mds is certa inl y und crcst.irnn.ted. 
In the present s tudy, we compare rates of glycoly-
sis ~ls long as the linen. rity of the reactions with 
Lime is approx imately maintained. Th e total Jac-
1.atc-"C in the medium was not. rn easurccl , since iL 
was produced not only by l he coslovcrtcbral 
glands, but also by t. hc epidermis and skin n.p-
penclagcs.· 
before tcs t.ost.crone trcrrl.ment and used as a con-
trol. The remaining gland was removed 1, 4, 7, 14, 
and 21 da.vs a fter initiation of tcsl.ost.cronc reacti-
vation. 
M eawremeni of glyco lytic raie. T he rale of gly-
colysis was determin ed by measuring hctate-' ·'C 
form nt. ion from glucose-'·'C in viiro. Immediately 
rr fl cr biopsy, Ll• c cost.ovc rlcbral gland was sliced 
v;en LI,· from t he dermal side (the epidermis was 
lcfL unsli ced ) Lo yield slices approximately 0.5 mm 
Llli (; k. T he sli ces were Lhen incubated in 0.1 ml of 
Krchs-TI.in ger bicarbon ate medium having a final 
glu cose concentration of 100 mg %. Each reaction 
lllbe contained 1.25 fJ. C of unifo rm ly labell ed 
g; lucose-'"'C (SA = 5mC/ mM). Incubation was 
carri ed out in rubber capped t ubes in an nLmos-
nhere of 5% C0,-95% O, at 37° C with genLie 
shaking. Afte r incubation, til e tissues were froz en 
in dry icc, sec tioned at 50 fJ. with i1 cryostat, and 
dri ed in vacuum. About 40 fJ.g of t he lobes of the 
~l a nd . were dissected from these frozen-dried sec-
lions uDder the microscope and used for lactaLe-
,.,C measurement according to the method of Katz 
ei al. (13 ) with micromodiftcution (14). Incubation 
wns nlways carried out for 20 minutes, since :1 
ncar-tv linear rate of l:lctate-"C forma tion was 
found during that time (Fig. 1). Th e radio-
activities were determined with a Packard Tri-
Carb scin till nlion apparatus. T he coun ting solu-
tion consisted of 5 g of 2' ,5' -diphenyloxazole and 
0.3 g of p-bis-2'(5'phenyloxazolyl) benzene in 1 
li te r of toluene. 
Assay of glycolyiic enzym es. In order to ex-
amine the individual steps of glycolysis, Lhc 
enzy me activities of t he Embden-Meyerhof path-
way and Lhe pen tose cycle in Lbe costove rtebral 
glands we re measured flu oromelrically . The whole 
pigmented glands were removed, immediately 
frozen in dry icc, cut into sections 30 fJ. thick wit.h 
a cryostat, and dried in vacuum overnight. Samples 
of the lobes of t he gl:lnds averaging about 1 fJ.g 
were dissected under n rni croscopc, weighed wi til a 
quartz fib er balance, transferred into small lest 
Lubes rrncl all owed lo equilibrate with medium for 
enzyme assay. The nctivilics of the foll owing 
enzymes were measured n·i thin Lhe linear r::tlcs 
of the respective reactions : hexo kinase (15). phos-
phophexo iso rn erase (PHI) (16 ), phosphofructo-
kinase (PFIO (16), aldolase (17). t riose phosphnl.c 
iso merase ( TI) ( 16) . v; l~· (;c rn. ld e hyde-3-plwsphn tc 
dchydrol-(cnnsc ( G-3-PDH) (18). phosphoglyccm te 
kin ase (P GI.vK) (19) , phosphoglyceromulase 
(P GivM) (l!J) . enolase (EN) (20), py ru vate 
kinase (PK) (21). lactate d ch ~·cl rogen ase (LDH) 
(22). glucosc-6-phosphaLc dchyd rogcnnse ( G6-
PDH) (23). nne! 6-phosphoglucona te dehydro-
v;ennse (6 P GDH ) (23) . Enzyme ac tivities ex-
pressed as moles/ kg dry wt/ hr represent men ns of 
6 determinn.tions on 6 cl iff rent t issue sampl es . 
Sepn.ratc specimens were used fo r each enzyme 
nssav. 
RESULTS 
A. Effect of Castration 
Since glucose is converted n.lmost exclusively 
to lactate by skin in v£tro (14, 24, 25), t he 
over-all rate of glycolysis can b e estimat ed by 
t he lactate-'"'C format ion from glucose-He. The 
effect of castration on ln ctate-' 'C formation is 
Sllmm.uizccl in T:tbl e I. T he average rate de-
creased signifi ca nt ly to 69.5% and 53 .9% of t he 
control value at 2 and 3 weeks after castra-
tion , respect ively . 
Effect of castration on the inclivichwl en-
zymes of glycolys·is. Since a s ignifi cant de-
crease in glycolytic rate was observed after 
castration , t he activiti es of t he individual en-
zym es participating in glycolysis were m eas-
ured . The results are summarized in T able II. 
The activities of h exokinase and PFK, whi ch 
are considered to be key and ra te-limi ting en-
zymes in glycolysis in other t issues (26, 27), 
decreased to around 60% of t he norma l 
values . The activ ities of G6PDH and 6PGDH 
which p ar t icipate in the p entose cycle, de~ 
creased markedly. Also, t he activities of aldol-
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TABLE T 
E.f}'el'l of ca .~ tration on /ac/ate- 14C .fonllalion .fro/11 
ql1Lto.~e- 1 '1 C in 1/•.r t'08/ove rt cbral gland* 
T im e 
af ter o nlro l Cas trates Ave. 
castra- ?Ot 
tio n 
---
2 Wks 7.00 ± 0 .2-1 ~. 7(i ± 0 .27 (if). 5t 
(ti .0:3--8 .29, (2 ,(j(\- (j .07' 
n = 7) n = 7) 
3 Wks 8.44 ± 0 \)5 -1.57 ± 0 . 50 5:UJt 
(5.70- 12.!! , (1.7\Hi .-1-1, 
ll = ~ ) II = ~ ) 
* The result s represe nt mea ns± H.!>:. uf ~ o r 7 
a nimal s (n), c:w h o l' w hi ch i · t•omp ut cd !' rom d llpli -
1::-lic o r t, ripli e: II C dc tc rmin a l ions, cx prcssrd '"" 
1-'moles/ g; d ry wt / br. The rn.Bges ol' th e vn lt1cR 
fo r the rcs pc('Livc p; l :-Lnds :tre g iven in pa renth c>'es. 
t V:dii C'S o r ro ntrol p;lands taken as lOOC lj . 
t SLaLis Licnll y :-; igui fir:tnt tli!Tercn<'(' :Hi co m-
p:trcd with vrtl ucs of co n trol glands (P < 0.05 ). 
::~ se ::~nd G-3-PDH showed signifi can t de-
crea. es . The activity of LDH appeared to in-
c re~•se s lig ht ly. However, t his increase may be 
ins ign i fi c::~ nt or t ran ient, s ince t he subsequent 
experiment on t he t ime course of LDH activity 
aJter castration revealed t hat t h e LDH activ-
ity flu cLu at ed a lmost wi thin t he n o rma l r an ge 
(Fig . 2) . The activit ies of t he other glycolytic 
enzym e;;, such as PHI, TI, PGlyl{, PGlyM, 
EN, and PK, which a re usually abundant in 
t he epiderm is and its appendages, did not 
change r emarkabl y. 
'l 'i111 e-cou.rse studies of Lite change~ i11 en-
zy me activities after cos/ration . I n order t o 
follow t he sequential changes in t he glycolytic 
en zym es, we examined t he activit ies of hexo-
kinase, G6PDH, and LDH 1, 2, 3, a nd 5 weeks 
after castration. -The r esults a re shown in F ig-
ure 2. The activity of hexokinase s ignifi cant ly 
decreased 2 weeks after castration, to a round 
TABLE ll 
E.O'ecl o.f ta~ l rolion on the c·nz,ynws oj' g l yco l y~ i:; and the penlose cycle o.f hcun-'11'1' ,·oslovcrtcbrol r,-lo'llll.~ 
One of the pa ired glands was removed immedia te !~· befo re <.: :t Hir:lliun :tnd IISed :!S :1 control. 
T he o lher glnn d wn fi removed Ihrec wcc kfi ai'I c r ca·lra ti un. llcs ult s reprrsc n t means± ~U ·:. of t.i 
de tc rrnin nt iuns cx prc~:;cd a;; mules/ kg dry wt / hr . The res ult s ol' ac tivit y <· hnngcs in pcrtcnta ges, 
tak in g t he va l11 c ul' cae lt nurrn:t.l p; land :ts 10tJI)i0, nrc g iven in p:t rentltcscs. :-il:tlis t icnll y s igni fi(' :ln L 
cli!Tc rcnec as eu mp nrcd wil h the v,t [II CS u l' t•ac h no nn nl p:l:tllll. **P < 0.05, *P < 0 .10 . 
~ I 2 3 4 5 Co ntrol Cast rate Con trol Castrate Con trol Cast rat e Con trol Castra te Control Costrnt• Ave E 
HEXO- .502± .06 1 291±.03 4 . .498 ± .041 .338 ±.oz G· .668 ± .117 .322 ±.o29' .427 ± .037 .446 ± .06 2 .617 ± .055 .230 ±.068 
KINASE 157.9) 166.0) 149.7) 1104) 137.2) 63% 
PHI 6 .84± 1 45 7.13 ± 0 .59 5.94 ± 1.67 6 .77±.47 6.23 ± 0 .70 7.55 ± 1.14 10 8% (104) (11 4) (104 ) 
PFK .80 I ± .202 .341 ± .o3 i .692 ± .100 .256 ±.052 1.04 ± ,077 .375± .06 7' .532± .030 .345 ±.035 .374 ± .045 .407 ± 02 4 58% (42 .6) (37.0) (36 I) (64 8) ( 10 9 ) 
ALD .397 ± .037 .246± .037 ' .350 ±.056 260±.039 .536± .036 .255 ±.050 .469± .025 .267 ± 040 .670 ± .!06 .421 ± ,141 60% 162 .0) (74.2) (47,6) 161.2) 162.6) 
Tl tO.! ± .60 530± .57' 9.79 ±.67 12.4 ±2.3 14 .5 ± 1.3 6.33± t.26' 10 . 2 ± .40 6,55±! 64 13 6 ± 1.3 12 .0 ± 1.5 82% 152.6) lt26) 157.3) 163.5) 166.2 ) 
G-3-PDH 3.69 ± .36 2.64± .24 3.07± .!5 2.81 ± .44 4.40 ± .34 2.25± .2e · 2.67± .26 2.36 ± .3 2 4.71 ± .34 1.99 ± .4 2 go;o 173.0) (91.6) 15 1.!) 166.4) (42 .3) 
PG tyK 15 .1 ± 2.6 7.98 ± 1.75 7.73± 1.47 !3.5 ±2 .3 5.6 1 ±130 10 .6±3.3 9.25 ± 2 .75 9.94 ± 1.69 152.9) 1175) (!69) 1106) 130% 
PG\yM 6.95 ± .97 11.2 ± .69 4 .73±1.27 6.36± .66 6.63 ± .4 2 7.65±.77 7.5! ± .40 7.03± 1.! 7 9.04± .92 9.14±.69 110 % 1127} 1135) (66.7) (93.6) ItO!) 
EN 5.22 ± .54 6.70 ± .46 5.40±.29 6 .09:l:: 1.08 10.6 ± 1.2 6.92 ± .9 9. 5.82 ± .3 1 5.93± .75 5.54± .4 2 6.05± .56 10 1% (t 26 ) Itt 3) (55.6) 110 2) 1109) 
PK 2.77 ± ,23 3.03 ± .17 2.50 ±.34 3.51 ±.84 4 .4 6 ± .36 2.40±.3.;· 2.60 ± .20 2 .67 ± .30 2.71 ±.28 3.47 ± .67 107 % (!09 ) 1140) 153.9 ) I t02l ( t 26 ) 
7,26 ± .9b 11 .7 ± 1.:3 . 5.70 ± .43 8.32±.86 8 .58± 1.10 9.20 ±.99 10 .7 ± 2.4 11.6 ± 2 .8 7.83 ± 1.41 11. 3 ± 2 .3 
LDH ( 161) ( 146) 1107 ) 1!09 ) ( 14 4 ) \33 % 
G6PD H 1.6 4 ± .46 .537± .65 1.!7 ± .26 .526 ±.130 3.57 ±.60 1.04 ± . 5 ~· 2.26 ±.55 .793 ±.os a· 1.43 ± .26 .509 ± .14s· 36% (32 7) 145.0) 129.2) 135.1) 135.6) 
6PGD H 1.91 ±.16 1.43 ±.34 2.00 ±.34 .666 ±.152 2.23 ± .60 .697 ±.16G 2.00±.39 .745±. !! 9 1.69 ± .25 .915 ± .06 4 47% ( 74 .9) (34.4) 140.3) 137.3) 146.5 ) 
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Fw. 2. Time-course of the changes in enzyme 
activiti es of t he costovertebral gland after castra-
tion. The time after castration is given on the 
abscissa, and Lhc percentage change on t he or-
dinrrte, trr king t be va.l ues of normal glands as 100 %. 
Each poit'it represents th e mean value from lwo to 
four animals, each compu ted fmm 6 determin a-
tions. Th e dark band represents i he limit of sta-
tistical]:l· non-signifi cant values computed from 78 
determinations on control glands obtained from 
13 rrnirnals. A value t hat exceeds fmm this limit 
differs significan tly from the contro l values (P < 
0.05) . 
70% of t he normal value, and thereafter ap-
peared t o maintain approximately this level. 
G6PDH activity wa. affected most strikingly, 
decreasing to less than half t he normal value 1 
week after castrat ion. On the other hand 
LDH activity changed little throughout th~ 
experiment. 
B. Effect of Testosterone PTO]Jionate on 
Castrates (R eactivation) 
EJJ ct of testosterone p1'07Jionate on the 
over-all rate of glycolysis . The results are 
summarized in T able III. The average rate of 
total glycolysis did not change significantly on 
day 1 a fter react ivation, whereas it increased 
sign ificantly to 189% and 154% of the control 
value on days 4 and 7, respectively. 
E!Ject of tes tosterone 7J1'0]Jionate on the 
glucolytic enzymes . Since the over-all rate of 
glyco lysis in castrates was significantly in-
creased by testosterone, t he time-course 
changes in the activities of the enzymes previ-
ously depressed by castration such as hexo-
kinase, PFK and G6PDH were studied during 
3 weeks of t estosterone treatment. The activity 
of LDH, which did not change after castration, 
was also fo llowed as a control. T he results are 
summarized in Figure 3. The activity of PFK 
markedly incr eased; it reached normal value 4 
clays after t he begim1ing of treatment and was 
maintained at the same level thereafter. H exo-
k inase activity signifteantly increased 1 week 
after treatment began and was maintained at 
the same level t hereafter. G6PDH activity, 
which decreased dramatically after castration, 
was fully reactivated to the normal value 1 
week after the beginning of t reatment. On the 
other }Janel, LDH ac tivity changed very little 
after the administration of testosterone. 
Effect of actinomycin D on testosterone-
induced increases in PFK. and hexokinase 
activities. In order to stud y t he nature of the 
TABLE III 
E.O'ec l of les lo slerone 7J7'07J'ionale on laclalc-HC 
fonnation f'rom glucosc-"C in the 
coslovm·lebntl glands of 
caslntled hamsle'l's* 
Time after 
rcactiva- Con trol Treated Ave. %t 
tion 
Dn.y 1 'l. 27 ± 0.60 5. 16 ± 0.27 121 
(3 .21- 5.31 , (5 .1G,t n = 2) 
n = 2) 
Day '1 3 .56 ± 0.31 6.41 ± 0.64 18()§ 
(2.93- 4.10 , (4 .94- 7 .42, 
11 = 4) n = ,I) 
Day 7 3.57 ± 0. 45 5.06 ± 0. 39 154§ 
(2.G4-4 .GO, (3.72-6 .53 , 
n = 4) n = '1) 
*The resulls rep resent means ± S.E. of 2 or -± 
animals (n), each of which is compu ted from dup'li-
cate or tripli cate determ ina\.ions exp ressed as 
"'moles/ g lry w t / h r . The range of vtd ues is given 
in parenLhes is . Fo r details of the experim ental 
procedure, see " l\1cLbod" sec t·ion in t,ext;. 
t Cont,rol value is taken as 100% . 
t The same value for both an imals . 
§Statistically s ign ifi cnnt d il'ferencc as com-
pared with the val ues of each con Lrol gl and (P < 
0.05) . 
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testosterone-induced increases in enzyme activ-
i ies, we used actinomycin D , which inhibits 
DNA-d irected RNA synt hesis (29) . Each 
castrate was injected with actinomycin D and 
testosterone . The glands were removed on clays 
O, 4, and 6 and subj ected to PFK and hexo-
kinase assays (for experimental details, c.f. 
footnot e to Table IV). The results are sum-
ma ri zed in T able IV. Actinomycin D com-
% 
160~ 11::%~ PFK 
\00 ·· 
80 
!40 16~ 
20 HEXOK IN ASE 1
!00 . 
80 
250 
2 00 
!50 
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7 0 L-------L-------L-----~ 
G6PDH 
J40rr,~~ ~~~~~ LD H 
60 
2 3 
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FIG. 3. Effects of testosterone propionate on the 
enzyme activities in the costovertebral gland of 
castrated hamsters. One of the paired glands was 
removed immediately before reactivation with 
testos erone and used as a control. Values of the 
castra te glands were taken as 100% . The other 
gland was removed 24 lw., 4 days, 1, 2, and 3 
weeks after t he beginning of testosterone treat-
ment. The length of testosterone t reatment is 
given on t he abscissa. and the percent increase in 
activity on the ordinate. Each point represents the 
mean of 36 determinations ( 12 determinations 
each from 3 animals) . The dark baud represents 
the limi t of statistically non-significant values 
(P < 0.05) compu ted from 180 determinations on 
glands obtained from 15 castrated animals. 
TABLE IV 
E.O"ecl of aclinomyc·in D of les lo slerone-inchtclion of 
phosphofructokinase and hea:okina~e 1: n the 
coslovm·tebral gland* 
Phosphofructokin ase Hexokinase 
Days 
after 
Rx moles/ kg dry % moles/kg dry % 
wt/hr cha nge wt/hr change 
0 0.188 ± 0.015 100 0. 312 ± 0.021 100 
(0.113- 0.282, (0.238-0.393 , 
n = 5) n = 5) 
~ 0.182 ± 0.022 9G.7 0. 375 ± 0.031 120 
(0.154-0.199 , (0 .3G5- 0 .425, 
11 = 3) n = 3) 
G 0.1G6 ± 0.019 88.4 0.23G ± 0 .02(1 75. 6 
(0.126- 0.190, (0.233-{).239 , 
11 = 2) n = 2) 
*One of 1he paired glnncls wns removed 3 
weeks after castration and used ns a control (clay 
0). Each castrate was then inj ected int raperi--
toneally wi th 25 1-'g or actin omyc in D 30 minu tes 
prio r to reactivati on with 5 mg of testosterone 
propionate intmmusc ularl y. Thereafter , 25 1-'g of 
nctinomycin D was inj ec ted dail y, and 5 mg of 
testosterone propionate every t hird day . Each 
result represen ts mean ± S.E. from 2- 5 nnimnls 
(n ) and is an average of 6 determinatio ns . The 
ranges of Lhe respective values are nlso gi ven in 
paren thesis. None of the values of the t reated 
glands at days 4 & 6 showed a s t,a.t isL icall y signifi-
cant difference as compared with values of t he 
control glands a t day 0 (P < 0.05). 
pletely inhibited t he testosteron e-stimulated in-
crease bot h in PFK and in hexokinase activi-
t ies, which were normally activated to nearly 
150% of t he castrate values by testosterone 
t reatment (Fig. 3). 
DISCUSSION 
Data obta.inecl from t he precedjng experi-
ments appear to lead to two pertinent conclu-
sions. One is t hat morphological changes, either 
atrophy or hypertrophy, of the costovertebral 
gland indu ced by the absence or presence of t he 
sex hormone coincide with the metabolic 
changes, namely, either a decrease or an in-
crease in the over-all glycolytic rate of the 
gland. Although one naturally assumes the 
existence of an intimate relationship between a 
structure and its metabolic function , only a 
few experiments on skin have been recorded to 
prove the relationship unequivocally. It ap-
pears, therefore, that our present study pre-
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sents an enzymatic as well as an over-all 
metaboli c basis for morphogenesis of t he 
costovertebral gland t hrough sex hormone in-
duction. 
The second pert inent conclusion is t hat 
changes in the over-all rate of glycolysis in t he 
gland parallel the changes in a few of the key 
(regulatory) glycolytic en zym es of the m eta-
bolic pathway. Our results show that hexo-
kinase, PFK, aldolase, and G3PDH are the 
regulatory enzym es respon ·ible for the over-all 
glycolytic rate of t he gland. The activit ies of 
other glycolytic enzymes in the gland, which 
are generally abundant in t he epidermis and its 
appendages, were not significantly affect ed by 
castration. 
In the present study we expressed enzyme 
activities on tissue dry weight bases . If we 
compare changes in en z.yme activities in terms 
of DNA (cell population), our values on the 
decreased enzyme activit ies in the castrate 
glands become more signil·ica nt because of 
;t bou t 30% increase in D NA content per dry 
weigh t of the castrate glands::·:· The reactiva-
tion of t he c::~ strate glnnds by tcstosterm1e 
caused a decrease in DNA content per dry 
weight on the 4th day but there was a return 
to normal value wit hin one week after t he 
init iat ion · of the treatmen t:x· The degree of t he 
activation of enzyme activities is therefore 
similar whether t he activit ies are expressed per 
dry weight or on a D NA basis. Thus the in-
crease in hexokinase PFK and G6PDH ac-
t iv it ies after t he testosterone reactivation is 
not t he simple consequence of cell prolifera-
t ion . Data showing that LDH activity stayed 
nearly constant after t he reactivation also 
suggest a specific nature of hormonal control 
on certain regul atory enzym es. 
' Veber et al. (28) found that activit ies of 
glucokinase, PFK, and PK were decreased 
markedly in the liver of starved or diabetic 
rat s and that administration of insulin caused 
marked increase in the levels of t hese enzyme 
activit ies. Therefore they proposed t hat insulin 
* Based on our preliminary data, DNA content 
(32 ) of the coslovertebrn l gl:wds arc 6.3<1 ± 0 74 
8.26 ± 0.62 ( +30% of control, P < 0.1) , 7.71· ± 
0.65 (+21.5 %, non-sig;nifi.canL) 6.31 ± 0.43 and 
5.95 ± 0.55 m,ug/,ug dry weight gland at ze ro (nor-
mal conLrol). 3 weeks after castmlion and '1 7 
and 21 days after reacLiva Lion respectivelv. ' 
Means ± S.E. of 2 anima.l s, each of which is 
computed from 5 determinations. 
acts as an inducer of t hese t hree enzym es, and 
that t his synthesis may depend on t he same 
functional genome uni t. Although the induced 
en zy mes in hamster gl:mcl " and in rat liver 
.1 re not; exactl y ideJJt ica L (app:1ren tly clifl'N ent 
hormones or stress may regulate specific con-
t rol sites in different organs), a p hase of control 
mechanisms appears to be common to both ex-
periments; i.e., the aclministerecl hormone does 
not induce an entire seri es of glycolytic en-
zymes but only a few of t hem, which may be 
considered to be t he regulatory enzymes. 
It has been established that the main action 
of actinomycin D is to inhibi t D NA-directed 
RN A synthesis (29), although t here are other 
non-specifi c effect s (30, 31). Our data, showing 
t hat actinomycin D inhibit s t he testosterone-
stimulated increase in hexokinase and phospho-
fructokinase activit ies of the costovertebral 
gland, suggest t hat t he reactivation process is 
caused by specific enzyme protein synthesis 
and not simply by activation of pre-existing 
enzym e molecules . Singhal (6) similarly has 
shown t hat p hosphofr uctokimse activi ty in rat 
prostate decreases after castration and t hat 
reactivation of the gland by testosterone is in-
hibited by actinomycin D and puromycin . 
Our results indicate t hat t he male sex hor-
mone participates actively in controlling t he 
dynamics of structure and funct ion of t he 
model costovertebral sebaceous gland t hrough 
regulation of nucleic acid and protein synthesis. 
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